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. . . _ :/~ea1\M~ ·:. ~~ai_~: ·, · . .> • •• ..-. ,. ' ~ .· . 
< · ·- I ~t::to tell. you··how p~s~d· .I am _to"t~arn of the 
.:En&ioW1Ui,;it.'sc ·recent actlon.:.=ln .appr0ving. a· tes"t progfam- geared 
: -_·---.: :·- toward loea1 arts.·agencies·.. _ · . . · .. 
. .. ·.' '. . . '•' . . 
. ~;/f~ts~_.i-s a very ~JllPOrtani .firtt st.ep in -the Endowment's 
: . r,~opition. of the remark_able :.g'l'o•th. and· .maiurity that lo.cal.· 
.. ··,.. _, - ·· .. ·_ .. a.rts.;•senctes.htive_·.ilnd~rgone in. t~•: ·1u.t: .. ~1fteen yeal's·.: ·Th.ea·~--.-
.:. · . · ·.·· :~.{ o.tganiz.at:iCi1iS #oV.~ comp:ti~•- a va~t ·network. of -·arts sl,ipport acro~s- ·· 
- .-- thf1.natf~_.11ntch ~-only. be_ further exp·anded. and e~han1t~d by: : - . >- ... 
thi-$ 1a1:es.t initiatl ve .... -- · , .- . · - · °' ·. · · · . · . . · ·-· · ··,. 
. ~~·.:·:~:· 
· .. /~uTin1{ th~· l 980 t'eauthori~zation of -the Arts Endowment",: f ·-. . 
:- - explored· ·the status and po,~ential· of- the local agencies and 
-fewa that, :if· the fed~r.al. dollar$ and some e~couragement '-wer._, 
.. : -~uppl_led·,. the· arts a~. ,ihe .. J~cal.-'-iev~1--would benef~ts.tl~en~;~ly . ·· · · 
-·, . ..; .: - f~m •· re_la~lvely sa,.a-11 :itwe;Stm~n:t.• : -I·· am eertain.:ttitt t~e· test.· .. 
~· :·. · .. :· __ ·1: · ..pl'og~am Dolf -underway 'Will .be 'Jl Striking success. , . . " 
~~·.; ~ . .. ' .·_ :1:. \·~.····_:· .- :: ·. : '·: ... · ... ·_; ·. ~ :._.- : ... ; ·r .·_ '·. .. , . . . . :>;.~~-. ·~ 
: .... :. l"ou .mid your ·f~ne ~taff: ·particularly, Ms. Moore and Mr. 
·Turney, areito .be _ COm:mended for _their fine work in la~ch.ing _ 
. <_this .prog1"$'1• ... I .would :very· much appreciate ·,being .. kept: .. informed. · ,-
. . ~f deve.le>Pments. as the prog~ i~ ~mplemented in 1983 ~ · 
.,, 
Witti ·warm retards~.·.: -.· ·· ... . ,, . ·. 
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